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AMISEME.M9.
UKII.n T1IEATEK (Kroadwar. at Taylor)

T'tnislu. I'ontmu'itiB 1 to P. M-- . th
motion pirtiifs. "KaM Lynn..' Joint re-

ntal by Alma tSluck and Kfrem Zimbalist
at tonisht.

BAKER (BrM'tiy and Flxtll. between rr

anrt M'irrivoni Bakr I'laiesrs in
Th I':irisli KriviL." ToniKbt at J:lo.

iFminh an' Stark. Four wis of firrt- -

r;in mvn,. nirlurrs anil five vaud!Vlll
acta. continuous till 11 o'clock.

Vaudeville.
Cnr-llKf- rBroalay. at StarklThla aft-

ernoon at 2:11 and tonight at fc:l.t o cloclt.

r A XT A '7 EH Rroaday. at Aider) Per-
formances. l.M, 7:80 and .3'J o clock.

Sinners inurs EMPRESS (Broadway
and Yamhill Conlinuoua performancea
from a:Su to 11 P. M.

Maving-Pletii- ra Thealera.
NXTION.VL Park and Stark.
I'tOPLES West Park and Alder.
ilAJK.STir Park and Washington,

EV STAR Park and Washington.
SI NSKT THBAIElt Washington and

Broa-l- ay.
Cul.l MBIA THEATER Sisth and Stark.

KpWOKTIt I.EAfJI E RAI.LT FRIDAY NIGHT.

An Kpworth League rally for the
Portland district will be held FrWay
night in the Montavilla Methodist

hurch, Kast Kightieth. near Kast
J'tark street. All Kpworth league
chapters In the Portland district are
exported. Bishop R. J. Cooke, resident
bishop, will deliver the address at i
o'clock. There will be a contest for the
banner at this rally and the league
which has the largest percentage of
its members present will win the ban-

ner. Tho Chinese band will furnish
music. Between S and 7:30 o'clock the
Ladies' --Vd Society of the Montavllla
thurch will rerve luncheon so that
those attending the rally may come
eiirectly to the church. This rally Is
one of the annual events of the district
and about 500 members are expected
to attend.

Grksham School Entertainment
The student body of the

lirasham School will srive an enter
tainment tonisht at the auditorium of
the sohoolhouse. The programme win
noon with selection, by the high school
orchestra, followed by sonas by a mixed
chorus: reading. "The Lifeboat." Mrs.
J Talbot: solo. "I Hear You Callinff.'
Mrs. M. K. Cooveit: piano solo. Gladys
Neal: sons, c'Hs' chorus; recitation in
Herman Andrew BruKKer: selections by
the orchestra. Then will follow the
farce. "The Heavenly Twins." Those
takinir oart are tiiiy Jones. Walter
Mctzecr. Nellie Karis. Tearl Hue;
Hazel Uoger. Oclla Hughes. Margaret
:urke. Marie Lane. Snoda i ooK, Lucy

i'ctcrsjon. Kllen Sinionson, Chase K. St.
flair. Clyde rtucgj;. There are three
o.-t- s in the play.

Charles S. Joiinson"s Funeral Todat.
Kuikeral services of Charles S.

Johnson, an old resident, who died
Monday at the home of his son. M.

S. Johnson. J01 Castle avenue, in Over-
look, will be conducted from this resi-
lience today at 1J:.S0 o'clock and the
interment will be made in Vancouver.
Wash. Mr. Johnson was J years old
and had been a resident since 1S73.
He Is survived by five children M. S.
Johnson. Krcd Johnson, of Portland ;

I'ranU H. Johnson, of Seattle. Wash.;
Ilrs. Hattio Oilbcvt, St. Louis, Mo.;
Mrs. Sarah K. High, of Michigan.

Slight Okku-- Chanub Proposed. Of-

fices of the County l'.oadniaster and
County Surveyor will moved to
gether In the Court house if recom-
mendations made by ltoaimaster Yeon
yesterday are agreed to by Surveyor
Konsrr. Mr. Yeon wrote lo the County
Commissioners setting forth that these
two offices work together to Midi a
largei extent that they should be ouar- -
tercd together. At present the Road-master- 's

office is on the sixth floor and
the Surveyor's on the fifth floor of
the Courthouse.

nun HE.tr.iM-- . Is Todat. Tho
persons arrested Tuesday night in a
raid on tho Minook Hotel at Fourth
and Salmon streets will have a hear-
ing In Municipal Court loday. The
proprietors will face a charge of

a disorderly house. The case
of Coy J. rtitnam. a salesman, :6 years

Id. who was arrested on the charge
f annoying school girls ir the liurel,

hurst d "stnrt. w ill runic before Munici-
pal Judge Stevenson today. lie was
arretted on a similar charge last
April.

Mrs. Mvrt T. Pi Cett s Kvnf.rvi.
Held. Tho funeral vt Mrs. Mary T.
HiiOctt. who died at the family resi-
dence, aOO Magnolia street. Monday,
was conducted yesterday from the
Holy Hi'decmcr Church. Portland
boulevard and Vancouver avenue, and
the interment was made In Mount
Olvary Cemetery. Mrs. PuCett was
7il years of age. She was the wfe
of C. M. PuCett and mother of Charles
N.. Frank. Mary Kliza PuCett and Mrs.
J. t;. Miller.

TR. Kim. Comptos to IE'TtnE. In
Tleed College exte n course -. nat
ural science. tr. Karl Conipton will
give the fortv-thir- d lecture, entitled
The Physical Basis of Music." today

al :t o'clock in tho biological lccturc-reo- ni

of the college. At the 11 o'clock
assembly hour today the speakor will
be Dr. II. C Maon. of the University
t'onsregational Church, of Seattle, and
the. subject of his address will be
"Wanting Is What?"

?AWSMS S rTV..rKP FOR TlTV.FT.
George Mann, a salesman, was given 50
tiaya In jail by Municipal Judge Steven-so- u

yesterday for his attempt the night
before to steal a new overcoat in the
bar or tho Nortonia Hotel. The bar-
tender, ijeorge Moore, who stopped
Mann, and M. J. Shalky. manager of
the bar, who caused Maun s arrest, both
appeared agjiliit him.

Pit IOVHt.ANP TO l.ECTCRv: ON LINCOLN.

Kfr. F. L lxivelaiid. pastor of the
First Methodist Kpiscopal Church, will
deliver a lecture tomorrow night in
Centenary Methodist Church. Fast
Ninth and Fast Pine streets, on "The
Lifo and Character of Abraham Lin-
coln." This lecture will be given un-.- 1

r tho auspices of the Vancouver-Avenu- o

Norwegian Methodist Church.
Nruses II. Brni.Kv's Fi'mtuai. Hkli.

Funeral services of Nelson fS. Burley.
w lio died Monday at the Simnyside
apartments, were held yesterday from
J. P. Finlry's chapel, and the interment
was made in the Mount Scott Cem-
etery. He was 60 years of age and
was tho husband of Mrs, Maud S. Bur-le- v

ar.d lather of Mrs. N". D. Root and
It." M. Burlcy, of Portland.

The Tarernacie Is Torn Pout. The
tabernacle at Kast Eleventh and
Belmont streets, in which the union
meetings of 11 Kast Side ehnrches
were IwIJ. has been torn down and
the material piled up on the ground.
The labernacle was huilt by volunteer
help and it was torn Jown in the same
way. Material in the structure is be-

ing sold by the committee.
H. C. Skinnfr Compant Incorporates.
Articles of incorporation) for the

H. C Skinner Company were filed
in County Clerk Coffey's office yester-
day by Hobert 1 Maguirc. M. A. Hincs
and H. C. Skinner. The capitalization
is fixed at JIO.OOO. The company pro-
poses a general automobile supply
shop, garage and repair shop.

Six Y. M. C A. Stltents Pass Tf.st.
Announcement was made yesterday

that six students in the Y. M. C. A.
school of pharmacy had passed the
examinations of the Slle P.oard of
Pharmacy Kxaminery. The graduates
are: WTliam Wyatt. C. Thomas. Frick
K.idke. It. A. Leisy. Jack Harlow and
William S. Hopkins.

Booth Tabkimjtok's new book "The
Turmoil- - en sale Thursday. Price. J1.35.
Cill a. Adv.

HoLOns-- COMTAXi Formed. Tbe East
Side Holding Company is tho name
of tho company which will have charffe
of the erection of the clubhouse ana
offica building of the East Side Bust
ness Men's Club on Grand avenue and
East Alder street. Articles of Incorpo
ration were filed Monday and were re.
turned vesterdav to tho committee L.
M. Lepper. Joseph Paquet and M. B
McFaul. James A. Lyons. H. 11. ltz
Patrick and J. D. Sherman are the in
corporators, the capital stock is placed
at 325.0J0 and the number of shares
350. each share being valued at J100.
It is set forth in the articles that
the corporation shall have power to
"buy and sell real estate and erect
buildings." Officers of the corporation
will be elected next week, after which
plans and estimates for the new- - buildi
ing will be called. There are 4Z sud
scribers to the stock and nearly $20,000
has been subscribed. It is planned to
get work started on the new building
about April 1.

Idle Hear Talk on Lincoln. For
the pleasure of the unemployed men
who have temporary quarters in the
old Troy Laundry. Father O'Hara gave
a lecture last night on "Abraham Lin
coin." Stereopticon slides were used
to illustrate the address and much in
terest was expressed and enthusiastic
applause greeted pictures of Lincoln.
The battle of Gettysburg and many
historic places and events were fle
Dieted. In speaking of the lecture.
Father O'Hara said that he had never
spoken before a more appreciative
audience. The men, lie said, are all
patriotic Americans.

Home for Bot Sought. Who will
give a boy a home and some
work that he can do before and after
school hours? The lad is honest, neat
and industrious and willing to work,
the Juvenile Court officers say. They
have been asked to find a place for
him. where he can have an opportunity
to finish his high school course. He
will wait on table, care for the fur-
nace or make himself useful if he
has a chance. Anyone willing to give
this bov a trial may communicate with
Mrs. Margaret Thoroman, Juvenile
Court.

Aid for Touno Mother Asked. The
People's Institute is making an appeal
for a young woman who has three lit-

tle children and who is in need of a
sewing machine with which to1 make
her babies some clothes. She is an
industrious woman, capable and a good
mother. If some one will volunteer to
send her a second-han- d sewing ma-
chine they will be putting her in a
way to be Any per-
son willing to assist may telephone
Miss Heilman. People's Institute.

' Jori.fss Max Kills Self. A. W.
Brinkman. alias A. W. Kelly, was found
dead in his bed at the Jefferson Hotel,
First and Jefferson streets, early y.

having drained the contents of
a bottle of acid. He had been out of
work for several days and was de-

spondent. He had registered originally
at the hotel as "Kelly" on December 21.
but on January 15 informed the hotel
clerk that his correct name was Brink,
man. An effort has been made to
communicate with Brinkman's two sis-
ters in Cincinnati.

Wife Charges Murder Threat. "I
w ill put a finish to you," A. Schwartz is
alleged to have said to his wife, Mrs.
Funnel Schwartz, and was bound over
to the grand jury by Municipal Judge
Stevenson yesterday to answer to a
charge of threatening to kill. Mrs.
Schwartz testified that she was in fear
of her life when Schwartz was at large,
and neighbors corroborated her testi-
mony as to his actions. His bail was
fixed at tlOO.i.

Ad Club Hears Highway Talk. S.
C. Lancaster, consulting engineer on
the Columbia Highway, was the
speaker at the luncheon of the Port-
land Ad Club at the Multnomah Hotel
yesterday at noon. His address dealt
with the scenic beauties of the great
highway. The talk was illustrated
with stereopticon slides, in .natural
colors. The slides were taken by Mr.
Lancaster at various stages of the
work.

Bridge Carpenter Hurt by Fall.
Victor larson. a bridge carpenter, em-
ployed by the city in work on the First-stre- et

bridge, was bruised painfully by
a fall of 14 feet to the ground yes-
terday noon. A plank broke his fall.
He was taken to the Emergency Hos-
pital, but his Injuries were pronounced
not serious by Dr. Zieglcr, city physi-
cian. Iarsoii has a wife and three
children and lives at 139 Fargo street

Cars Crash in Fog. A stalled
Williams-avenu- e car. hidden from view
because of tho dense fog. was struck
by a St. Johns car early yesterday
at Williams avenue and Shaver streets,
but no one was hurt and little damage
was done. Glass in the vestibule of the
cars was broken. The Williams-avenu- e

car had stopped because of a broken
trolley wive and the passengers had
been transferred to a car ahead.

(,'i.As.sicAL ' Recital to Be Given. A

Shakespearean and classical recital will
be given at the Central Library Hall
tonight at S o'clock by J. P. Stevens,
who will also take up a brief review
of the Shakespeare-Baco- n controversy.
An introduction to the programme wil
be given bv C W. Fulton. 1 he re
cital will include Shakespeare, W
Gilbert. T. B. Reid. Moaely, G. A. Sala
and Mark Twain.

Soldier to Be Buried. Funeral
services of T. Fenner. of the United
States Regulars, stationed at Van-
couver Barracks, who was found dead
in his bed Monday, will be held to-

day at Vancouver. Mr. Fenner was a
member of Scout Young Camp and the
members of that organization will at-
tend tho funeral In a body, leaving
Portland at Second and Washington
streets on the 12:30 car.

Rose Lecture to Be Given Tonight.
A lecture on rose culture will be
given tonight at S o'clock by S. G.
Bocher, of the Swiss Floral Company,
at the rooms, of the Fast St. Johns
Improvement Association in the First
Trust & Savings Ba.nk building, in St.
Johns. Alice Joyce will have charge
of the stereopticon views, local, do-

mestic and foreign.
Drama League Will. Meet. Members

of the Prama League will meet at
the Portland Hotel tomorrow night at
S:I5 o'clock. Chesterton's new drama,
"Magic." will bo road by Frank Branch
Kiley. Persons interested in the work
of the league arc admitted to mem-
bership at theso regular fortnight'
recitals.

Colorado Society to Meet. The Colo-
rado Society of Oregon hold its
regular meeting in Cotillion Hall
Tuesday. February IS. at 8 o'clock.
Pancing. music and cards will bo the
diversions. All former Coloradoans are
invited. Mrs. L. M. Wyville is the
secretary of tho society.

Rev. F. O. Garrison to Talk.
"Spiritual Healing and Its Meaning" is
the topic f the lecture at the East
Side Public Library. East Eleventh and
Alder streets, tonight. These lectures
are by Rev. Frank O. Garrison and
are under the direction of the Chris-
tian Yoga Society.

W B. Sister Dead. W. B.
Glafke, of Portland, left yesterday for
Los Angeles, called by the death or
his sister, Mrs. K. I. Johnson, in that
citv. He will accompany the body to
Mendon, Mich., where the funeral will
be held.

TtuvrvAt. Meetings Begin Tonight.
Revival meetings will open tonight In
the Methodist Church, at East Sixty-thir- d

street and Foster road. Evan
gelists winter ana jtewi win pe m
charge.

Owntr has splendid store for rent.
:5x75 feet In sise, right in the heart
of the business district. Light, heat
and water included in rental. Splendid
opportunity for a wide-awa- ke mer-
chant. L S70. Oreeonian. Adv.

Florsheim Shoes reduced at Reeves
Shoe Co.'s semi-annu- al cleanup sale.
$50 Wash. St., Morgan bldg. Adv.

Tw Jotrx M. Edwards, 411 Eilers
building:, returned. Adv.
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NEVVFFEANGHISE GRANTED

LIAE TO HILLSBORO LOAD LIFT El
OFF UNITED RAILWAY'S BACK.

Council Votes Four to One to Allow
Switching, Buftlnrsft and for Removal

of Stark-Ktre- et Tracks.

Bv a vote of four to one the City
Council yesterday granted a franchise
to- the United Kailways Company for
Industrial tracks along Front street. In
North Portland and in South Portland.
The measure gives the company the
right to do switching over its tracks
which are already in existence, pro-vide- s

for the removal of tracks from
Stark street and relieves the company
of the provision of the old franchise
requiring: the construction of a line out
Macadam road to Hulsboro.

The franchise was applied for at the
time the County Commissioners an
nounced the revocation of the com
pany's franchise from the Portland city
limits to Linnton. A new franchise was
needed because the company had to
discontinue its passenger service, which
It could not do under the old franchise.

The measure as granted will be sub
ject to final acceptance by the company
90 days from today. Sixty days are set
aside as the period for the fmnjer of a
referendum, and 30 days additional is
allowed for the company to determine
whether or not all the provisions of the
franchise are satisfactory.

The measure in its present form
makes the industries alone; the line sub-
ject to fixed charges for switching serv
ice. The franchise provides the maxi-
mum rate that the grrantee may charge
for freight service within the existing
city limits is $5 for each loaded car, or
la additional for each reloaded car.
The company will pay the city a total
of 5 per cent of its gross receipts for
the privileges granted in the franchise.

It was to this provision of the meas
ure that Commissioner Bigelow ob
jected. He thought a higher rate should
be charged.

54 LOTS OFFERED PLOW

Improvement Club Hears Talk on

Opportunities for IamiUes.

Fifty-fou- r vacant lots have bejen of
fered free of rent for one or more years
to families who desire to cultivate
them, according to the announcement
made by JUrs. Josephine Sharp, presi-
dent, at the meeting of the Alberta
Women's Improvement Association at
her home Tuesday night. These lots
are located at University Park. Ports-
mouth, Lents, Sellwood, Mount Tabor
and In other section.. Mrs. Sharp said
that many of the owners are willing
that the lots should be used for two
years.

'This is an opportunity for many
families for this year and also next
year to secure one of these lots, put
up a tent and cease paying rent by cul-
tivating a garden." said Mrs. Sharp.
The tents are to be supplied, but must

be paid for by the families. Tools
needed in making gardens will be
'supplied in a like manner. Many fam
ilies thus can become
on theso lots and for the time be re- -
ieved of the rent burden."

SEWER PAY IS DECIDED ON

Citv to Assess Slvaii and Mount

Zion lHslrU-- After Annexation.

XTntil such time as the Sylvan and
Mount Zion districts are annexed to
Portland, the city wilt stand the cost
of the construction in those districts
of a. part of the Canyon road extension
of the Tanner Creek trunk sewer. When
the districts conn; into the city, they
will bo assessed witli the cost of the
work, amounting to about $7000. ac
cording to the"decifcion yesterday of the
Cit Council.

The sewer was constructed before the
State Supreme Court ruled that the
two district were outside the city. Tt
was the plan thm to assess all the lots
benefited by the improvement. "When
the Supremo Court ruled that the pro
cess ty wnicii me two districts were
supposed to have been annexed to the
city was illegal, the sewer hd been
completed and the money expended.

STAGE SEATS SELLING.

Miiiji Gliick and 1 lioin .inibnlisl io
He at (lie IK-ili- Tonisl'l- -

The seat.salc for tlio Glmk-Zinibalin- L

recital opened Tnja' morninir. Ow- -
; 10 the nijr lrmand for 1..0 snats.

4
4 Alma (.lurk. 4

La........ 4

they are now bein: iId on the Fla.rre,
Prices: Floor. ?2.r0. $2: balcony, J2,
$1.50, $1: gallery admission. 75 rents.
roors to stage and gallery open at 7:30.

.dv.

VOCATIONAL WORK IS PLAN

Innovation Proposed for Grades at
Ocklej- - Green SelMXI.

Vocational training will be intro-
duced into the Ockley Green School, if
the recommendations adopted by the
School Board committee are followed
by the Board. This will be an Innova-
tion In grade school work.

The recommendation as to equipment
to be purchased for the work at Ockley
Green was not unanimous. Directors
Plummer and fcstnith favored the Instal-
lation of several pieces of machinery,
Including a wood planer, but bommer
objected on the ground that It is dan-
gerous for the children to handle.

VOTING MACHINE IS URGED

PJan TroiKsed to Klintinate Cliance

for Disputes.

Use of votinjr machines as a means
of eliminating the troubles experienced
with election boards in recent elections
may be recommended to the City Coun-- i

moJ

heals itching
burning skins

relief ! The firstWHAT of Resinol Ointment
usually stops all itching and burning
and makes your tortured skin feel
cool and comfortable at last. Won't
you try the easy Resinol way to heal
eczema or similar skin eruption ?

Doctors have prescribed Resinol
regularly for twenty years.
Resinol Ointment, with the help of Resinol
Soap, clears away pimples and blackheada, and
is a most valuable household remedy for sores,
bums, ohanngs, dandruff, piles, etc Sold br
all druggists. Use Resinol Soap lor the toiler

cil by City Auditor Barbur. He started
an investigation of the subject yester
day and expects to make a report.

It is his opinion the city could buy
voting machines and save considerable
money in the cost of elections. Also,
he says, the machines would put an
end to the disputes and questions about
the methods employed by the election
boards In counting votes. letters were
sent out yesterday by Auditor Barbur
to cities now using the voting machines
of various makes, asking for informa
tion.

TAX ON JOB IS OPPOSED

Commercial Club Objects to Fee for
Any Kinployment Agency.

The Portland Commercial Club has
gone on record as opposed to the col-

lection of any fee from any one seek-
ing employment in the state. This ac
tion was taken on the report or te
legislative cwnmittee of the club on
House bill 428. which provides for a

state employment bureau.
In the report of the committee on

Senate bill 112. which provides that
Oregon manufacturers shall be given a
5 per cent preference over manufactur-
ers of other states, by city, county and
state purchasing agents, it was urged
that the differential be eliminated ajid
the bill provide that the purchasing
agent ue his discretion favoring Ore
gon-ma- goods whenever possible.

The club also asked the Legislature
to take no steps for the abolition of
the Bureau of Mines and Geology.

PAVING REPAIR CHANGE AIM

City ISalc May lie Increased to Kn- -

counige Contractors to Compete.

siitrht increases in the rates to be
paid by the city to paving contractors
fny m rAnuir nf navctllfint torn Iin bV
the City Water Bureau or the street
repair gangs, arc recommenoea o.v

Commissioner Dieck in a schedule of
rates which will be sent to the Council
thi inm-nin- Citv Engineer Dater says
the rates in the past have been so low
that contractors would not attempt to

id.
The new schedule is based on a zone

system. A graduated scale of prices
or the repairs is made "n the basis of

148

To San Francisco
I am going to send a chaperoned party of twenty-fiv- e children from Port-

land to the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. The twenty-fiv- e lucky ones will be

those securing the largest number of acceptable NEW Home Telephone sub-

scribers before July 1st. 1915.

In addition to the above, $1.00 in cash will be paid for every acceptable new
- subscriber by any Portland boy or girl.

If this interests you, call on Contest Manager, Home Telephone Building,
Park and Burnside Streets, and learn all the details.

SAMUEL HILL.

Every Day Automatic Telephone
Serves Public Better

Beginning today, you can call over the Home Phone every department of every
railroad depot in Portland.

the distance of the work from the cen-

ter of the city.

PAVING ORDER REQUESTED

Property Owners Want Macadam

Koad Put In Condition.

Proceedings are to be Instituted at
once for the paving of Macadam road
from the end of the paved street in the
Fulton district south to the city limits
so as to form a continuous paved street
from the city to the Clackamaa County
line. Property owners who will have
to stand the cost appeared before the
City Council yesterday and asked that
the proceedings be started by the Coun- -

C'
At present the drive known both as

Macadam road and as White House
road is paved from the city limits to
the Clackamas County line.

NEW COMMITTEES NAMED

President Kingsley Ticks Aides In

Manufacturers' Plans.

A. J. Kingsley. president of the Man-

ufacturers' Association, has announced
the following appointment of commit-
tees to with him in the com-
ing year:

Manufaeturrs committee .David M.

Dimnf. chairman: T. S. Mann. O. E.

WE PLEASE PARTICULAR AND ECONOMICAL PEOPLE; They
all come here to buy and our ASSORTMENT, QUALITY AND VAL-

UES make them steady customers.

"The Store of Quality"

"Portland's Exclusive Handlers of Everything Good to Eat."

Third Street

the
the

&co.
A 4432, Main 9432

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH STOCK OF THE FOLLOW-
ING EXCLUSIVE PURE FOODS.

Whitman's Instantaneous Chocolate
Holland Chocolate Apples
Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food
French "Bordeaux" Prunes, No. 3 jars
Jefferson's Cocktails, all kinds
Simon & Weil's Matzos and Meal

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WE OFFER

Basket Brand California Table Raisins, package 15
California Shelled Almonds, lb 60tf
Best Cane Granulated Sugar 13 lbs. for ".

(. Sjil.OO
All kinds Jefferson Cocktails, quart 95
O. P. S. Rye or Bourbon, 7 years old, full quart bottles. ..1.50
Table Zinfandel, quarts, per dozen '. .' $5.50

Pints, per dozen... '. $2. 75

OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

We arc exclusive on the following specialties: Hothouse Fresh
Mushrooms, Celery Root, Green Telephone Peas, Green Beans, Ar-

tichokes, Celery Hearts, Strawberries. Do not fail to take ad-

vantage of these wonderful attractive fresh vegetables.

PROMPT SERVICE PERSONAL ATTENTION

ave and Have
Increase what you have by

Depositing what you save
with the

Savings Department
of the

UnitedStatesNationalBank
Third and Oak, Portland, Or.

Liberal Rate of Interest Paid

FREE

Home industry committee W. H. MrMon-ie-

chairman; A. J. Bate. A. C. Black.
Finance committee O. . Helntz, I'. FclU-ma-

H. A. Conner.
Kntertainment committee ft. B. Bain, Jr.,

chairman; H. A. Conner, A. C. Black.
Membership comlmttee T. S. Mann, chair,

man; W. H. Mc.Monl-n- . A. J. Bate.

Hoseburff Druggist Fined.
ROSE BURG. Or., Feb. 10. (Special.)

S. K. Krohn, a lo'l druceriMt, wn flnH

San and

San and

TEN

a jt iljjf

The Kxaoalttoa I.lne 1915,

10
School for the Adult Blind.

11th and Davia.

For call J. F.

TRIP

11

Exposition

in the Juntioe Court here ycMordii) .

when he pleaded puilty to ectllnff poi-
son without properly reg!trrin th
same. The violation wa defected b
a detective nent here by the tStnt
rtnrd of Pharmacy.

A Jlolcra.-rrlre- 4 Hotel of Mwit.

HOTEL
K.aat Morriaon Nrar llra4 .

75e Per Marl 3.a IVr wk mm4 la

Exposition Opens
February 20

At San Francisco

SPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P TICKETS
On Sale 15

Francisco Return:

Diego Return:

J10.no Koun4 Trip from Portland, I.unit .1" Ta s
I06.OO Round Trip from Portland. Limit L'aja

";.;s Round Trir from Tni'tland. l.tnnt 4" Daya
$61.50 Round Trip from Purllattd. Limit Months
l,oi round trip fares from all other atatlona
ill Oregon, .Main Line and Eranchis.

DAYS STOP-OVE- R

CLIFFORD

February

Will be allowed at San Kranci'r and Lo."
on one-wa- y th'kets lo Kantwrn points

leading via the Southern ParifU", aold on and
after February 10th.

3 Fine Trains Daily
From Portland

Shasta limited loavea J. AO P. M.
San Francisco Express leaves. .S:la P. M.
California Kxpresn liave?i 1:30 A.M.

(Open Union Depot 9:30 P. M.

Kull particulars, exposition Hter.itur.
etc.. at City TirVat Of flee.

SO Sixth Ftreet, corner Oak, Lniun icpot
or Eaat Morrison street.

Pacific
John M. Scott. General AscnC

Portland, Oregon.

Hotel Carlton
Fourteenth and Washington Streets

vrith. bath. day
without bath. 41 day

All outside rooms, firrproof
construction. Special rates
for permanent guest.

EOSS FINNEOAN, Mgr.
VICTOR BRANDT,

Store Rent!
Store 25x75, centrally located, fireproof buildinjr,
water, heat and light included in rental. If you want
to change locations and secure a first-clas- s store in

the best retail center, this is your opportunity.
L 569, Oregonian.

WANTED
CHAI&S &ECAN.

particulars Meyer

reservations,

Southern
Pasnnjcr

Rooms, .$L50
Rooms,

Prop.

for

FOOK SANG & CO.
4 rinf MrtM, rrll4. nr.

rtiftn A HTTfl.

flllNFK riKK J.UK 4F.WKI RV.

tn any mart to rfj.r. lth tiam r

FKf luck 0 hirirn chrBtrB rnfravH
therrrtn. rricra resanah.. Ordrra prompt-
ly seintM and rfnt prepatl any hera la
it 8. aViUM rhtB. jawHri.

UK it CMOM, JaalCaUU

t


